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Sensor,ind.,2m cable DC,pnp,sn=5,b - Inductive
proximity sensor 5mm IM 18-05B PS-ZW1

Sick
IM 18-05B PS-ZW1
6011987

5521,27 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Sensor,ind.,2m cable DC,pnp,sn=5,b IM 18-05B PS-ZW1, diameter of the sensor=18 mm, switching distance=5 mm, design of the switching output=PNP, housing
design=special design, max. output current at safe output=200 mA, supply voltage=30 V, rated control supply voltage Us at DC=10..30 V, voltage type=DC, switching
frequency=600 Hz, housing material=metal, inductive proximity sensors, IM standard, housing design: standard, switching distance Sn: 5 mm, Installation in metal: Flush,
Electrical design: DC 3-wire, Switching output: PNP, Switching function: Normally open, Connection type: Cable, 3-wire, 2 m
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